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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lee & Moise-\<oney to Lend.
W. E Dick-Valuable Land For Sale.
J Rüterberg & Sons-Sale of Bankrupt

Stoik
State of South Caroliua-Proclamation by

the Governor.
A G. Warren, Election Commissioner-

Notice of New County Election

PERSONAL.

Co). J A. Rbame spent Monday in this
city.

Mr. and Mrs, W. T. McLeod are in the
city.
Mr Bert B. Beckham is in the city to spend

a few days.
Mr. H. H. Evana, of Spring Hill, spent Sat¬

urday in town.

Mr. H. Drano Tindal went to Columbia yes¬
terday morning.

Dr. N. Y. Alford, of Wisacky, spent Satur¬
day in this city.
Joesph F. Rbasne, Efq , of Manning, spent

Thursday in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B Ryan, of Wedgefield,

spent Monday in the city.
Mr. Robert H. Jennings, of Orangebnrg,

spent Sunday in this city.
Miss Carrie Blumberg, of Pittsburg, Pa.,

is visiting ber cousin,Miss Hattie Rytienberg.
Mrs E R. Mose<C who has been visiting

ber daughter, Mrs. S C. Baker, has returned
to Washington.

Mr. J C. Scott, of Charleston spent Mon¬
day io the city aod went to bis place near

Wisacky last night. ;
Misses Fannie China and Caro Belser left

yesterday morning for Rembert's to attend the
Keels Rembert marriage.

Mr. Abe Ryttenberg went over to Colombia
yesterday morning to remain during the con¬

tinuance of the Fair.
j Mr. Edward Hayosworth lett yesterday
morning for Columbia, wtíere he will spend
the remainder of the week.

Mri H. D. Moise bas returned from Savan¬
nah, Ga, where be has been on a business
trip for a month or six weeks.

Gen. W. E. James and Mr. Robert James,
of Darlington, caro*» over to attend the mar¬

riage of Mr. D M Yoong and Miss Mamie*
Fraser.
v Mr. W. B. Peeblrs went over to Columbia
yesterday morning. He will have charge of the
telephone exhibit of the Mason Electrical
Company.
Mr. R. M. Cooper, of Wisacky, one of the

leading spirits in the movement to . make
that place the county seat of Salem county,
was io the city Saturday.
Mr. O B. Davi?, of Darlington, spent Sun¬

day in this city. He left on the mornmg
train for Tuka, Miss , where he will be -t ar¬

ried on Thursday evening
Mr. and Mrs John T Green and Mrs. N.

G Osteen went to Wisaky to attend the
marriage of Mr. W. A. Gr«en and Miss Min¬
nie Scott, which occurred yesterday afternoon
at 5 o'clock
The Spartanburg Herald says : Mrs. A. G

Rembert aod Mr. George* Rembert left for
Rembert, S. C , yesterday morning to attend
the marriage of their sister, Miss Helen Rem¬
bert, to Mr. Ezekiel Keel3.

Miss Nina Moise after a stay of several
weeks to Charleston, returned home yesterday
morning, bot left almost immediately for
Rembert to attend the wedding of Mr. Eze¬
kiel Keel3 and Miss Helen Rembert. >

The People's Ice Co. will be ready to sup-
ply ice when warm weather comes again.

- The morning train for Colombia left the
depot yesterday with four extra coaches at¬
tached.
Pocahontas Tribe, I. O. R. M., is adopting

pale faces io Urge numbers. Several were
taken into the tribe last Friday night.
The State and Federal commissioners of

election met in the Court House yesterday and
commenced tabulating the election returns.

The sportsmen are killing a great many
partridges now, bot tbe pot hunters »re said
to be bagging birds io even greater numbers.
The street banda have recently been at

work on Main street and the portion be¬
tween Bartlett street and the depot has been
temporarily improved.
Mr. B. K. DeLorme, of Bennettsville, is an

extremely sick man and his condition canses
serious apprehensions in the minds of bis
many friends in this city.

Cotton receipts are taîiine off every week
and it is the opinion of cotton buyers that
there is very Utile more in the country, except
what the large planters and Country mer¬
chants are holding.

Horace Jackson, colored, was tried by
Magistrate Wells Friday for disposing of
property under mortgage. He was convicted
and sentenced to pay a fine of fifteen dollars
ox serve forty.days on the chain gang.
The fines terned into the city treasury from

tbe Mayor's court aggregate nearly as much
es in the palmiest days of the barroom sys¬
tem. The model moral institution is doing a

rushing drunk and disorderly business.
The Charleston Post says that Col. R. M.

Wallace wiil be a candidate for appointment
as Collector of Customs at that port The
same paper says that Copt. T. B. Johnston is
reported to be a candidate for U. S. Marshal
or Collector of the port; that is, he will take
either of the two that be can get.
Mr. E. W. A. Bultman has given Delger

Beel Squad the ase o#his ball fer the Bazar
to be held on the evening of the 25 instant.
The members of the squad appreciate the
liberality of Mr. Bultman, as it was a volun¬
tary contribution on his part toward the soc-
cees of the Bazar.

Delgar Reel Sqoad bas, as yet, taken no
action on the challenge of the Florence reel
team, but it is probable that it will be
ignored entirely. Delgar Sqoad will, how¬
ever, always be represented in all contests
held in this State, and Florence will be af¬
forded an opportunity of making good some
of the big talk now being indulged in.
The Sumter Cotton Oil Mill Co., bas been

baying seed ever since the opening of the
cotton season and now has a large stock on
band As soon as the remainder of the
plant has been put in place the machi erv
will be set in motion and oil making will
be commenced.

Magistrate Wells committed a negro named
Nance to jail last Thursday under an indict¬
ment for high way robbery. Nance held up
two little negro boys on the public road
about a mile from this city, and drawing a

pistol on them, compelled them io give him
a dollar and a half. Nar.ce has been »': the
courts before, and has an unsavory reputa-
tion.
A large hanging lamp fell in one of the

V rooms of the Sumter Club Thursday night and
in a momentthefloor tv 113 covered with biszincr
oil. Mr. L. S. Carson picked up the ¡amp on
the en»î of a billiard cue and threw it out of
the window, and the burning ci! was ex¬

tinguished before any damage was done. The
accident created some excitement ia the ciub
rooms, but it was all over so quick that no
alarm was given.

r---^-

F MARRIED.

Mr W. A. Green and Miss Minnie, daughter
of Mr. H. W. Scott, oí Wisacky, we.e united
in the bo!}* bonds of matrimony at 5 o'clock

yesterday afternoon, at the residence of tbe
bride's parents The marriage ceremony W83

performed in tbe parlor, where the guests
were assembled and was, though asimple and

quiet affair, both pretty a-à impressive.*.The
attendants were: Mr. L. W. DesChamps and
Miss Lizzie Tillman, of Lancaster; Mr. E. D.
Law and Miss Hattie McLeod; Mr. Edgar
Scott and Miss Bessie Law; Mr. H. P. Scott
aod Miss Janie Green, of Lancaster. The

gentlemen were dressed in conventional black

cutaways and the bridesmaids in street cos¬

tumes. The bride was becomingly attired in
a stylish traveling drees of light grey cloth.
The marriage ceremony was performed by

the Rev. J. S. Porter in accordance with the
beautiful and impressive service of the
Methodist Church, and when the happy
groom and his winseme bride bad

plighted their troth their numerous

friends crowded around to wish God
speed on a long, happy and pros¬
perous joining of life. A short time
after the ceremony the bridal party bade a

brief adieu to the friends and left for Lynch¬
burg where they took the train for Columbia,
where they will spend the week. The wed¬
ding gifts were numeróos and costly, there

being a magnificent display of sterling silver
articles, both useful and ornamental.

Mr. D. M Yoong and Miss Mamie Fraser,
daughter of ex-Jodge Tdomas B. Fraser,
were married at7.30o'clockTbursday evening.
The ceremony was performed at the residence
of Judge Fraser by Rev. N. W, Edmunds,
aod was ,witneseed by only a few members of
the families of the contracting partips After
the ceremony sopper was served, and then the
bridal couble left on the 9 o'clock train for
the op country, where the honeymoon will be
spent.
The Winnsboro correspondent of the News

and Courier says, under date of Nov. 4 :

Last oigbt, at tbe residence cf Mr. W. B.'
t reieht, tbe bride's father, AT H. G. Muldrow
and Mrs. Mamie Xi. Leàvell were onited in
the holy booda of matrimony. ^Tbe fcridal
party left on the night train for Wisaeky,
Sumter Coonty, the home of the groom Our
people are sorry to part with Mrs. Muldrow,
and all of us wish her much happiness in her .

new home. The groom may well be proud of
the prize be has drawn.

DEATHS.

The shocking intelligence^ the sad death
of our esteemed yoong friend, Mr. Robert
Ay cock, reached here, his home, at 7 o'clock
this p to.

'

Robert was a student at M»j.
Bingham's school in North C«rolina, and it
was Dot known by bis family that be was

seriously sick till a telegram was received
this a m. at 9 o'clock sayiDg he was danger¬
ously ill. At 2 o'clock another saying he
was sinking His grief-stricken mother and
eldest brother, Mr. W. T. Ayçock, left on the
10 o'clock traio this morning for bis bedside,
bot alas, ere they reached it death had claim¬
ed bim as its own. Bob, as we all called bim,
was an especially promising boy and bad, as

we all had every reason to believe, as promis¬
ing and bright a future as any one we knew.
We have often heard him spoken of hy his
teacher, wheo he was quite a small boy, who
would say what a pleasure it was to teach
one so bright aod pleasant as be was

Bob was abor t seventeen years of age. His
remains will be brought on here for inter¬
ment.
The most profound sympathy of the whole

community go oot to the family and the
writer's heart is running over with grief and
sympathy for bi "?voted mother especially.
May we have thb strength to say Thy Will
be done.

Wedgefield, S. C., Nov. 10, 1896.

Mrs. Hannah McLeod died at her borne
n ar Bossard P. O , on Monday, Nov. 10,
after a protracted illness. She was quite old
*nd bad been twice married. Her first hus¬
band was the late N. S Punch.

Oyster Supper.

An Oyster Supper will be given at Jordan
Church on the night of November 20th for
the benefit of the church A cordial invita¬
tion is extended to tbe public to be present.

-,.mi\r>~ -^am^~-

Directors Elected.

The meeting of the Stockholders of the
Peoples Ice Manufacturing Co , which was
held in the Ducker and Bulttnan h-U last
ntght, was attended by a large majority ot'
those who bad taken stock. Mr. W. H.
Ingram acted as chairman and Mr. J. A
Renno as Secretary. A poll of the Stock was
taken and majority of the stock was found to
be represented in person or by proxy.
The only business before il:e meeting was

the election of a board of directors, and this
was taken up at once. The board elected is
a* follows: A. N. Freeland, H. Ryttenburg,
W. F. Rbame, R. O. Purdy, H. J. McLaurin,
J. S Hughson, R. p. Monaghan.
The directors will meet at the Bank of

Sumter thia evening to elect officers.

Thanks.

The Daughters io Israel, (Circle No. 1.)
beg to extend their sincere th. ^ks to the
parents of the one huodred and five children,
who were so kindly allowed to assist io the
production of the "Mystic Midgets," and they
hope that the parents feel rewaraed for their
trooble by tbe soccess of the entertainment.

FIRE.

Mrs. R. M. Mikell's kitchen was found to be
on fire Thursday night at 10.30o'c!ockönd tbe
fire department responded promptly to the
alarm. Delgar Squad arrived first and in
a few minutes had the fl*mes uoder control
by the use of fire extinguishes. A line of
hose wns stretched acd the roof given a

thorough wetting as a precaution against a
recurrence of the fire from sparks that may
have been left between tbe ceiling and roof.
The fire originated in the vicinity of the stove
Sue.

---W

Many people, when a little constipated,
make the mis'.ake of using saline or other
drastic purgative*. Al! that is needed isa
mild dose of Ayer's Pills to n-store. the regu¬
lar movement of the bowel?, ar.d nature will
do the rest. They keep the system in perfect
order.
Pianos, Organs una Sewing Machines sold

on ensy terms, ar>d exchanged for cid ones a
the Sumter Music .Minis'-:, io Masonic Temple.
A very la ree stock oi Kn rr it ure, »ll grades

and/prices. Special prices on bed-room snits jTbe J. D. Craig Furniture Co. Nov 4 2;

.Public Exercises at the Graded
School.

The second quarter of the session of 1896-
97 of the Graded Schools began Monday, at>d,
in accordance with the custom established by
Supt. Edmut.ds, the occasion was marked ny
asiembiiDg the entire school in the Assembly
Hall, w here appropriate exercises were held.
The programme w.<; as follows :

Morning Invitation-Oreóme Song
Devotional Exercises-Rev. S B. Hillock.
Angry Words-Song by School.
Short Address by Mr. Hillock.
Poetical Selections by the Grade3.
Reading of Roll of Honor for First Quarter.
Vocal March-Song by School
The general invitation extended by Super¬

intendent Edmunds was accepted by the
frierds and patrons of the school in such
large numbers that the seating capacity of
the school was overtaxed, and the central
ballway had to be brought into requisition.

Mr. Hillock spoke for about ten minutes,
succeeding admirably in interesting his bear¬
ers. He emphasized his remarks with draw¬
ings on a blackboard, a feature that appealed
directly to the understanding of the children
and tbat appeared to excite a greater degree
of interest and a livelier Attention than usual.
There bas been a very decided improve¬

ment in the singing since last year. The
children not only keep better time and throw
more life into the songs, but the music that
they now so successfully render is more diffi¬
cult than heretofore attempted. Mr. Ramno
has accomplished much since be undertook
the training of the children in this depart¬
ment, and the sieging was highly praised by
those wb« were present thia morning. Mr.
Rambo's present success should encourage
him to greater exertions in the future, and be
can go forward with the assurance that bis
work will be appreciated bj all who are in¬
terested in the growth and proven.develop¬
ment of the school.
For a pupil to attain the distinction of

mention in the quarterly roll of honor it is
necessary that an average of 95 per cent,
shall have been maintained in daily recita¬
tions, examinations and deportment.
The roll of honor as read by Supt Ed¬

munds is as follows :
Frat Grade-1st Division-Marguerite Mc¬

Leod, Ollie Delgar, Richard Monaghan, Es¬
sie Murray,, Fred Nash. Special Mention-
Edna Grier, Arthur Brigg3, Joe Richardson.

First Grade-2d Division-Edna Stack,
Charles Richardson, Edgar Uaynswortb,
Helen Best. Roland Brad well. Special Me- -

tion-Willie Brunson, Etta Cuttino, Bertha
Bultman.
Second Grade-Bartow Walsh, Louise

Murray, John Lee, Edwin Brunson, Alfred
Grier.

Third Grade-Leila Sontberland, Margie
Monaghan, Florence Keels, Maud Stuckey,
Katie Ligner.

Fourth Grade-Guigoard Jones, Edward
McCu'chen, Essie Carter
Seventh Grade-Hattie Dove, Cecil Wil¬

son, Octavia Hill, David McCallum, Se!ma
Nash.
Ninth Grade-Special Mention-Mias Nita

Barby (avprage 94¿).
Tenth Grade-Misses Emmie Whittemore,

Mary Brunson, Clemmie Fuller. Special
Mention-Miss Hessie Richardson (average
94 5-6).
The people of Wisacky entered that place

as a caudid.ate for the county seat of Salem
County late in the day, but they have made
an offer that far surpasses the inducements
held out by Biehopville and Lucknow. They
offer to give $5,100 io cash, 105,000 brick
and If 0 acres of land oa which to build the
town. The land has been valued at $25,821
and it Í9 estimated that the money to be ob¬
tained from the sale ot the land will pay off
be entire indebtedness hat will be inherited
from the counties of Sumter, Darlington and
Kershaw. The men backing Wisacky are
able to do exactly what they promise and
Bishop ville will have to look to her laurels
or she will lose the greatly desired court
boose
Eogene Gaillard and Charlie Bynuro both

colored, had a scrap at the depot on Sunday
afternoon and Gaillard was badly used up.
He was ¡aid ont by a lick on the bead with a

beary stick and had to'he removed from the
scene of conflict hy his sympathizing friends.
Since then be has been io a critical condition
and this morning it was reported that be bad
died from the effects of the blow. Later it
was learned that be was still alive, but is
considered in danger.
The County Board of Control has elected a

dispenser for Bisbopville, but bas not made
public the name of the successful applicant.
The reason for closing the Mayesville dispen¬
sary has not been made public, either. Mr
K. E. Wells, the dispenser at Mayesville, was
in town during the meeting of the Board of
Control, but nothing definite could be ascer¬
tained concerning the c osing of the dispen¬
sary at that place. No mention bas been
made of the trouble in the Mayesville dispen¬
sary ic anticipation that the facts would
have been obtainable before this time.

Just received, a fine assortment Window
Shade9, various grades and prices Bought
at low prices, and will be sold correspond¬
ingly low. The J. D. Craig Furniture Co.
Nov 4- 2t

FOR SAL.E
VALUABLE FARM PROPERTY.

FARM CONTAINING NINETY-FIVE
acres, situated in the suburbs of the

etty of Sumter on west end of Liberty Street,
suitable for truck growing or dairy farm.
Six room dwelling in good repair. It is a
valuable and desirable piece of property.

For price and terms see my Attorneys,Messrs. Lee & Moise, or the undersigned
Nov.ll._W. E. DICK.

ÊÊMMMÊMBML
Hardware.
ÊMMMlÊMlkWML

Let us Ê
We have had years of experience

isfy you in qualin
Table and Pocket Out
For Buggy and Wagon
For Best Cook and He*
For Engine Supplies, Farm or Shop Tc

ness, Razors, Scissors, Guns,
Como ri¿

finita ai Leather Belting I
CANT WK FURNISH

Oct. 21.

Jim Wright, colored, has been sent to the
chain gaDg for thirty days by Magistrate
Wells for beating bis child. He is also
charged with beating his wife, but rV wai

not brought to trial u:irier this indictment.
The regular meetings of the Nondescript

and Shakespeare Chios have bten postponed
until next week on account of the State Fair.
So mary of the members of these clur.3 arel
going to the Fair that it will be impossible
to obtain a quorum
Wisackr and Lucknow are both aspiring

rivais of Bisbopville for \b¿ county seat of
Salem Ccu-.ty. From recent ir.fortration it
seems that Bishopviile hus not the dead cit*ch
00 the court bouíe that heretofore she has ap¬
peared tu have. The advocates of another
place ore playing a waiting game and when
the county is a certainty will get in their
work. It is said that the biggest sort of in¬
ducements will be offered and notting will
be left undone to secure the county seat.
This may all be rumor, but it is current
nevertheless, and it lead; outriders 10 antici¬
pate lively limes in Salem County before the
matter is finally settled.
The line of Salem county will be approxi

mately as follows: Starting at Sanders'
Bridge, on Lyocbe's River, a straight line is
drawD to Scape O'er swamp to a point one-
half mile south of Swimming Pens crossing ;
thence it follows the run of Scape O'er to the
mouth of McGirt's Branch ; thence a straight
line will be drawn to Pisgah Church, and
thence to the Kershaw line. It has been im¬
possible to ascertain the exact ontlints of the
new county, although several parties inter¬
ested in the matter have endeavored to do so.
As a matter of justice to all parties concerned,
it should be required by law that the exact
lines be published in advance of the
election, so that those entitled to vote on the
question should have timely information.
Gold and Silver Papers for sale by H. G.

Osteen & Co.

Pain-Killer.
(PERRY Di.YIS\)

A Sore and Safe Remedy in every case
and every kind of Bowel Complaint is

Pain-Killer.
This is a true statement and it can't ba ¡Emade too strong or too emphatic,
It is a simple, safe and quick cure for 5
Cramps, Cough, Rheumatism,
Colic, Colds, Neuralgia,
Diarrhoea, Croup, Toothache.

TWO SIZES, 25c. and 50c.

BUY NONE BUT THE GENUINE.
8,000 Merchants sell Hawkes' Spectacles

successfully. Half of them handle other
Spectacles without success,

Showing the Great Popularity of HAW¬
KES' GLASSES over all others.

These Famous Glasses are fitted to the eye
Dr.A. J. China's Drug Store, Sumter. S. <f

Dec. ll-o.

Hloney to Lend
ON IMPROVED Farming Lands at 7 per

cent, intrrest per annum Apply to
LEE & MOISE, Attorneys.

Nov. ll-3m. Sumter, S C.

. 64 A. f. I
THE REGULAR MONTHLY COMMU¬

NICATION of Claremont Lodge, No.
64, A. F. M., will be held on Thursday
Evening, Nov. 19th, at 7$ p. m. Brethren
will take'due notice and govern themselves
accordingly.
By order, F. M. SPANN, W. M.
H. C. MOSES, Secretary. Oct 21-o

Estate of John Browny Dec'd*

IWILL APPLY to the Judge of Probate
of Sumter County 00 November 21st,

189C, for a Final Discharge as Executor of
said Estate. JOHN E BROWN,

Oct 21-4t * Executor.

Estate Of Tho*, H. Rembert,
DECEASED.

ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
against aforesaid Estate, will present

same duly attached, and all Persorjs indebred
to said Estate will make immediate pay¬
ment to

MRS. MARGARET E REMBEÜT,
Q lalifjed Administratrix,

Macville, S. C.
Nov. 4 189S-3t_
Estate of Oliver E. Hodge, Dec'd.

ALL PERSONS holding claims against
said Estate will present same duly at¬

tested, and all persons in any way indebted
to said Estate will make immediate payment
to ARCHIE CHINA. M. D ,

Qualified Executer.
October 28, 1896-3t.

Estate of Mrs. Annette J« Hulbert,
DECEASED.

IWILL APPLY to the Judge of Probate
of Sumter County on November 23th,

1896, fora Final Discharge as Executor of
aforesaid Estate

RICH D P. MONAGHAN,
October 28, 1896-4t. Executor.

Hardware.
Sell You!
in the business, and think we can sat-
7 and price. For

lery
COME TO US.

Material
Wfi KEEP IT.

acting Stoves
OUR STORE IS THE PLACE.

»ols, House Furnishing Goods, Har«
Pistols, Cartridges, Etc.,

jht here.

]Éis ail Oils are Specialties
[ YOU WITH SOME?

ESSEt. ^E ?D.

Is a remedy of sterling value. It positively
cures all Bronchial Affections, Cough, Cold, Croup,
Bronchitis and Grippe, You can always rely on it.
DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP is indispensable to
every family. Price 25 cts. Shun aîi substitutes.
Chew LANGE'S PLUGS The Great Tobacco Antidote,10c. Dealers or mailAC-Meyer & Co. Balto.,Md.

Schwartz Schwartz.

Qualityis Test of Value
While figures attract, it
is merit that convinces.

Whj are we koown as the

»,Always Busy Store?"
BECAUSE

Quality for Quality,
Price for Price.

Our offerings surpass anything ic
Suoiter.

Why are we known as the

"Always Busy Store?''
BECAUSE

Of the Absolute Merit
-OF-

All Offerings.
We make prices for them all with

plenty to supply you all.
We start the ball rolling, and roll it shall. We like the fun. We are here and

io the swim and no one will have a chance to forget it.

Why are we rkrjown as the

"ALWAYS BUSY STORE?"
Because we give the be9t for the least money.

25c Fancy Dress Goods, 36 in, for 15c.
25c Cashmeres, nrw shades, 36-in, for 19c
35c all-wool Flannel?, fancies and plain 23c
35c all-wool Serges, tard wide for 23c.
15c Fancy Dress Good«, double fold, 10c.
75c all-woi'l Fancif-s, extra fiee goods, 48c.
60c Flannels, all shades, 54-in, for 40c.
Ladies' Cloth, all shades, 54-io for 60c.

Why are we known a3 the
46AlwaysBusy Store?5'

BECAUSE
What we PROMISE we PERFORM.

25c Red Twill Flannel, all-wool for 15c.
20c Red Twill Flannel, all-wocl for 12c.
25c Red and White Flannel, all wool 15c.
15c Red Flannel, all-wool for )0c.
10c Unbleached Canton Flannels for 8c.
8c Unbleached Canton Flannels for 6c.
7c Unbleached Canton Flannels for 5c.

Why are we known as the

"Always Busy Store?"
Because High Qualities at Low Prices are

appreciated.
20 doz Huck Towels, 19x38 at 10c.
25 doz all Linen Towels at 6c.
10 pcs Red Damask, 25c quality, at 19c.
15c Ladies Fast Black Hose for 9c
25c Ladies' Best Black Hose for 15c.
50 doz Ladies' Felt Sailors, worth 50c &

$1, for 25c and 39c.

Why are we known as the

"ALWAYS BUSY STORE."
Because we know the Dry Goods business.
We don't know Groceries, - nd we don't
know lots of other things, but we do know

Dry Goods.
25 Ladies' Black Capes, trimmed in velvet
and braid for SI.49.

36 Ladie ' Black and Blue Capes, fur
trimmed, for $1.75.

Three Dollar Capes for SI 98.
Four Dollar Capes for $2 48.
Five Dollar Capes for S3 39.
200 Child's all-wool Reefers, 4 to 14 years,

to be sold at 98c and $1.29.
Ladies' Jackets-special at S'.49, SI.89
and $2 43.

Whv are we known as the
- "ALWAYS BUSY STORE."

BECAUSE
Quality Counts, Piles Tells.

12ic Dress Dock', for 8c.
5c Calicos for 4c.
6c Calicos for 5c.
36-in Fruit of the Loom for 7c.
36-in Special Bleach for 5c.
36-iu Bleach, wor'b 8¿^, for 6jc.
36-in Sea Island, t«e*t quality for 6£c.
36-in Sea Island, 6c & 7c quality 4c and 5c.

Whv vre we known as the
ALWAYS BUSY STORE?"

Because we give what we advertise at prices
advertised.

95c Ladies' Ribbed Vests for 26c.
25c Lpdies' Ribbed Vests for 20c
10 dtz Ladies' all-wool Vests, $1 quality

for 75c.

G-reat Sale of Blankets and Comforts from
60c. Pair up.

if you want anything in Dry Goods we invite inspection and urge com¬

parison. Come once and you'll want to come again,

Schwartz Bros.
Palace Dry Goods Emporium.

And see what is the matter with Crosswell & Co. They are

selling all grades of Flour for less than the mills price deliv¬
ered in Sumter, and other staple and fancy groceries at less

than New York prices, freight considered.
HOW CAN THEY DO THIS?

Their answer is plain and simple We have two buyers who represent the
mills and two of the largest grocery houses in New York direct. They an¬

ticipated the sharp advance that has recently taken place and bought heav¬
ily against the advancing market in everything in the grocery line Our
goods were bought in large lots for cash and in this w3y we save both the
quantity and CASH discount. If you trade with us you will surely save

money. So if you lose, it ie your own fault, for we propose to give our
customers the benefit of our special drives that cannot be doplicated else¬
where. We guarantee our goods and prices and assure buyers of prompt
and courteous attention. Our terms are cash and all mail orders shall have

special attention

Prices cheerfully given on application.
Cresswell & Co.

The
Premier

Flour
of

America.

It makes
more

Loaves of
Breadthan
any other
Flour.

Use tho cid reliable PATAP3C0 SUPERLATIVE PATENT FLOUE,
Ground from iIii.- criam of Maryland and virginia wheatlands in the lead net only at home
but in foreign markets. For purity, strength and uniform quality ij has no toual. It* you
want the best bs sure you get th's brand. For s-vle by

CROSSWELL & C


